
HASZARD'S GAZETTE, AUGUST 29.

A MILLER tir^GtmT MltL-eae whelhei 

rouxUly eadersiawls his business A single 
men would be prcfeireil. Apply to Jambs Dixon,

DIXON, 
Mille. Loi ST.

Malpeqee Hoad, or lo
ALEXANDER

Rose Valley 
A Of. SO, 1859 Swob

MONEY.
TL'OUND on"Queen Square, two small sums of 
■*" Money, vue in I be iiHtaih of March, and the 
other in June. The owner can hate the same by 
psyiay expenses sad proof ot ownership, oa ap
plication at Apothecaries Hall.

NoÜoeto'MÏn^s.
Amyer’i Office, Comer of Queen and 

Water Streets, City of Charlottetown, 
August 2«l, 1955.

fVliE Subscriber muifies the owners of Mills in 
JL Queen's County, that he intends shortly lo in

spect their Weights, and that those who shall not be

Cm 'kiod u i h such ms the Mill Act require* them to 
to, may expert to In* fined as that Act directs. 

JOHN UiiVYER.
Assurer of Weights snd Measures.

Valuable Farm & Business Stand.

Hardware and Cutlery.

HASZAUU * OWEN hi.. JUST OPENED, 
and now offer for Sale, an extensive

Summersidc on the

r Bale, an oalnam Htocbpf 
HARDWARE, among which am the following\

LOCKS.—Him. and Mortise of varions dosmip 
tion^ for Parlors, Front doors. Shops, Waroboosas* t* """
Cupboards. Closets, Ship’s Cabins, Wardrobes. v* A LL That l<ot of Land. ■ 

LATCHES.—Patent Stop, fiole, and night. {\ Mr. WiMiam II. Une.
Carriages and Tire bolts, Patent Awl Haft» with1'

20 Instruments.
HAMMERS.—Claw. R(veiling. Carpet and Shoe.
AXES <l HATCHETS—For owning hard and

Shingling, H 
JITS. —Ftrum three sixteenths to inch.

Fill SALE, that very valnaWe BUSINESS |
STAND »t Wii.mot Check Bniooe, Be- cheap. 

Deque, consisting of Fifty Acres of prime LAND, • Bed Keys, 
all uiidei cultivnti.Hi, with the STORE, DWEI.L- '
I NO HOUSE nml OUT OFFICES thereon. The [
Lease is fur 999 year», and only selifect to One 
Pound Seven Shilling*, Currency, per annum, rent. I 
Part of the purchase nmuuy may remain some time on I 
Interest, secured on the property if required. Enquire | 
of lion. I*. Bn k x an , t harlotietown, or to the ;
Subscriber on the premises

JOHANNA CONNORS.
WilmotCreek, Bedeqoe, Aug. 15

Also,-Fifty Acres of LAND on Ul 8.
N.B —If the above Property be not Sold before the 

First "f October next, it will be then offered at Pub
lic Auction. 4w

AUGER Bl 
Socket Chisels.
Metal and Wood head gimblela.
Ilkkory Mallets, with screwed handles.
Walnut Bench Screws.
Chisel handles.
Mortise Geaggs of various kinds.
Try ing Squares and Bevils.
Spiing Callipers and Dividers.
Levels. Plum!, and levels, and level Glasses. 
Knives and Forks, Carvers.
Putty Knives.
Wrenches of various kinds.
Curry Combs, Rein Snaps.
Trank rivets.
Dinner Bells.
Cow Hells.
Spring Balances, weighing from 4 to 24 lbs. Very

Pure Corn Starch.
i)AI.ATABl.E. ,\o..*hi«* and Healthy, nneqe.l- 
X ?led for rich Puddings, nice Blanc Mange 
Pies. Custards. Cake», Griddle Cuke», Porridge», 
lee Cream», fic. A great Delicacy for all, and 
a choice Diet for Invalid» and Children. Foe 
sale by

Joue 7 W R WATSON

Butter, Wool h Sheepskin*.
mHE Satmilvr will pay Cash, for Bailor 
1 Won. Bed Sheep Skins.

HOB EUT BELL. 
Cliarlollelown, P. E. I. Jane Olh 1855. 6 m

For Sale.
Fl'HB Property in Sidney Street, owned by Mr. 
-w Stephen Buvyer Ule of thw Town; on indiepni. 

able Tnl. will bn given. One half ike pnrchnnn 
money may remain on wearily ne lha priwim Far 
penieelare apply, (aesi deer,) la

Jalyl
IIENKY J. CALBECK

SHIP
1. 8. DEALKY,

BROKER AND COMMISSION
asa

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, CSeatto’s Slip, New York.

Well WIlHtll.
Grindstone fixtures.
.M< lasses Gates.
Iron squares.
Handled Anger Bits.
Hand and Bench Vices.
Flyers, flat and loend nose.
Wood and Iroe Braces, Gee red XVheeldi.
'Fur key a ad other Oilstones and Slips.
Thick Glass for Skylights.
Ladies’ GnrJea Hoes.
Tarnip Hoe*.
Assortment of llay and Manure Forks.
Iron pumps.
Door Scrapers 
Cast Iron Sink.
Strainers for Sinks 
Cofloe Mills.
Fog horns, useful for calling oa a Farm.
Mouse traps.
Cheap and useful Lanthoras, with various other 

articles too

Steam Power to let.

THE Sehnmbere offer lo Id part of lhe power of 
Ihoir Hreern Engine, (.bawl ihoroo power) lo

goi her wilh iwe largo ROOMS, eoitable for any 
beaiae» I bat weald

Jaly *8lh.
require .era power.

HASZAKD * OWEN.

VAL.
I opporiuaoity of thanking 

nf Cliai Imielown, and the

BEMOV

THE Sabaiibor lakna thin 
lha lienllnwien nf C 

peblic generally, for I heir liberal petroeage. and beg. 
Inavn Is inform them that be boo lately MOVED lo
lha beam recently lanpiiJ by Da. Pena, ia 
Qaaoa Hr .el, a ad w now ready la receive all kiada 
of or dove ia hie line af haamaaa, which will be 
ly «leaded », and panelaally execeted 
which anneal be ««ended w Cberlettelawa.

H ■___WANTED, three ar Gar Jaaraaemna,
» wham tbs bigbwt wages will be givaa, ana who 

M be .Me in laiak *ew wart ia (rai la» myla.
JAMES MeLBOD, Tail*.

Juan 15. ISM.

TO BB BOLD,
At Privmte Sale, and if no 
ef previously, then at Publie Auction 

on the Srat day of Zav next, at 
“ Premises.
mw in the possession of 
having « lucadlh of fifty 

feet, and tunning hark from the high Hoad to the 
Slrore, with the two Building* thereon erected; One of 
wliich is divided into three convenient tenements for 
borines*; and the other is at present occupied by 
Mr. Line, as a Dwelling House, and Dry Goods 
Slote—being one of the best stands for business.— 

The terms are. one half of the purchase mot ey to 
he paid at time of Sale, when a Deed will bo given 
if required; and the Balance, with iuicrest, at six 
percent, to lie sectored by Mortgage, payable in 
one year from date of Safe—

For title, die., please apply, at the office of
CHARLES YOUNG. 

Chailottelown July 6th, 1836. Ex.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Jet of Parliament.

Board of directors for r. e. island.—
Hon T. H. Havitand, Hon. Charles Hen»- 

ley, F ranci» Louzw^rth, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq-, Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premiums No 
charge for Policies Forms of Application, and any 
other information, may bo obtained from the Sub
scriber, at the Office of G. XV. Deb lois Esq. Charlotte
town. II. J.CUNDALL.

April 7th, 1864. Agent for P. E.

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Numerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving». In Six Language». 
Fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. 6d. in a sealed 
envelope through all Bookseller », or sent post free 
from the Author, for 42 Postage Stamp».

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive 

i, infection, the "fleets of climate. &c.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with each unvarying success, since his settlement in 
this country. Rales for self-treatment, Ac.

By WALTER DE RODS, M D„ 33, Ely Place, 
Holborn llill, L«mdnn, where he may be consulted 
on these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex

ited.
hold also by Gilbert, 49. Pateraoetcr-row, London; 

Watt, It, Klin Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 15. Weat- 
moreland-elreet, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. De R* os, from long practical experience in 
d most celebrated institutions of this connu y and 

the continent, has had, perhaps^mnatonl opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 

liology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
dere referred to in the above work, and hav

ing devoted hi* studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a lime as is 
consistent wilh safety.

PeasoNa in any pant or th« Would, 
may be successfully treated by forwarding a correct 

nromnt- detail of their cnee, with a remittance for Medicines, 
am atjlm **c which will be returned with the et moot despatch,

'toconcbntrbtbo OOTTJK VirjB,
or Vegetable Life Drop», are recommended te all 

i themselves by early excesses,
i, Wesk-

Colfegiste School, Windsor, N. 8.
'|W‘ deti.-* of Uns School will be reeomed so 
1 Wednesday, 16th August.

Pupils will at any time be received into the family 
of the Principal, whose constant aim it will be l# 
exercise over them a chmu.ui influence and control, 
■nd, as for as possible, secure fur them all the com
forts end advantage* of home.

The course of study will embrace every braacli 
oferssary in fit I Item cither for College or business.

Prof Siicfolli.Tgen will attend daily to give in» 
struct ion in the German, French, Spanish, and 
Italian l-anganges.

Trnms —Quarterly in advance.
Boarder*. £35 per aoiium.
Day Scholar*, £8.
Modern languages (one or more) £3.
Each boy furnishes his own sheet », pillowcase» 

and towel*, with n complete list of hi* clothing, every 
article of which should bo distinctly marked with 
his name.

Two Scholarship* of £10 and £5 re*pectively, 
will reopen for competition at the Fnrocuia in June, 
1856; the latter to nil of one )ear’s st unting nt the 
School; the former to those only who ore also pre
pared for matriculation at King'* College.

I). XV. PICKET1. Principal.
Jaly 24th, 1833. 4 tv

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
or SfLEXOlD AXD VALUABLE

DRY GOODS
AND CLOTHINtr,

MEAifdl Se»8%
Corner of Great Gbohgr a Kent Streets, 

Commencing on XVEDNKSDA Y, the 16th instant, 
when all their large and valuable bTOCK of DRY 
OOOD8 and CLOTHING, will behold at greatly 
reduced prices. Particular attention is called to their

SHAWL AM) MANTLE DEPARTMENT,
ibvM being of lhe beet qeelilv, end .eperier lo any 

o Chariot
wilhoul rvwr.r.

ySHSê Cor iho BriiM Proa aie» and Worn ladiea. 

Jim, iho eale ef Gael, Kd, Liabr, aad other 
Colon ini Predate.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
AN wtaliaal Pane. tea. io inf nf TS atna ef Free

hold Uad oa lha E»y Vale Road. Loi M. 
»alr« mile, from CherlwUeleww, (forty eerwe of 
which are clear), with a Urge DWELLING HOUSE 
newly erected end completely Hawked, i« new nflkrad 
for Sale, wilh ini media» poaewioa. Fin pjrtieelare, 
apply in, o

JO IN KENNY. Central Academy. 
May 25, I«55 1.1. El.

NOTICE.

Mb. GEORGE B Ul.t.ll, nf Cfiirlailetnwa, 
nod PHILIP BAKES. Pee, Of either ef ihem 

are duly ember lard by Power of Aliereey, bearing 
eraa dale with ikie. In col loci aad rceeiee or roe 
lor, all moeiee dee, aad earing lo me, and » giro 
dàerlinre» far Ike same, and ell persons who -no 
indebted » W« will plea» allssd to I ho pay meal ef 
the some, aad aareanaeceauri earn aad unable.

J. WEATIIKRUfc 
. Chi, loUeown, Jaly I lib. 181». Im

Carding Machine*. Ac.

TIIR Sbéàtriber* oIfor far Sale Carding Machine*, 
Machine Csrds, Crank Pl.ite, Vleanerw, Wnol 

Pickers. Powers Freennil Machine*y on « new con- 
str.mtis»i tMsu #»aetaally mtéàdwl ►. Addre*. 
John Meriice Jk Ban. ttiekvilfo, V—my of W»sl- 
QiurJ iml New llranswiah, ,«»r Deeid titeweet, Ciuf- 

ClurloUslown, July 18, 1833. lyxtf
T ■ ■ / '*> l *»T"q----■ ■ 1 l-*ri 1 T ' ----- • 111 f

For Sale or to Lft,
5^11. njrp.OJ.TG IOTR, fronting .en lha 

ilLWifpeqae, or Prineetown Road, 
a fntle fuu.i Charlottetown, aad
Pbrlu roiOAJt

tlarwh (lM «#*■

SEVÇI
bn»1^

SUPERIOR stoves.

NOW LANDING, aad for 8.la at "KING’S 
SQUARE IIOU8E,” Cnakieg. Pi,lor end 

ether STOVES, af eeyanar qaakly. aad al ailreiwoiy 
lew «rie» far cask.

BEER A SON.
CbarUuatowa, A eg. 17,1815.

TURNIPS.

The royal agricultural society
ader lha follmeiag Prom www, lo be eempeied 

far iiRnaa'i Coo nr r ibis eeaaoa, rta.
For iho bent aero of Swede Tereipe, jCS 0 0

“ *d do do * 10 o
” Id do da 10 0
•• 4ili do do I 10 0
“ Bill do do 10 0
«• «ill do do 0 10 0

Former .urcr-efel compeliiere will ant lie allowed 
to comiiele for nay of the nbore Premium..

Bj nriler,
WM XV. IRVING, Secy 

Committee Room, Ang. IA

and brought ae Saitamtenhwa, I 
ne», Ijngeor. Lew Heir*», A'
Study or Benin#». Timidity, Trembling aad «baking 
af the Iliad, aad Limbe, Indignation, FUteleery, 
Short new af Brmtb, Coegb, Asthma, Censnmftire 
llahitr. Diuinem of Sight, Pwrinm, l’ai» ia the 
Head. be.

Their almost nurreloM power ia removing coota-
iaatioM, Secondary armptoon. Era; lion., 8ora 

Threat, Pniw hi il» Boon, aad Join», Scare 
Scrofula, and all other

Wanted
AT the Tannery ef Mr. Jelm Vleki 

Journev Man Carrier; Also, fwa I 
Boot and "Stemmaliera. Call it this c 

Sl Peter’s Read, 6| miles free» Chari*
J. L. V1CKFR80N. 

ffharldMhrx, July 27, 1938!

I Na! II'#. FOR SALTS.
Avtiloab'e i."a«"ho|J Projierty for .999 years, al

ene shilling per acre, formerly Ih* ‘ prorwrly ef - .
James BadNELL, deeensed. eitanfefl nt Ib-tlt tn !\e Stamp affixed to the «-ore, 
Lot 26, near Mr. William Strong**; the form"^im^*** 
tains mm hundred Acre* gond l.iiiil, one lu If under 
a state ef radltotjto». whl^ kaêne ««i turn there*»,
Bhd'S good spring fif wall f itMt thé door «nd abau* 
deuce if fine weed end flrihf on'«he «am*. If it be 
kn arcogiedatiea to the ytrh»—», man half ef the 

on interest far miyiwse/ 
tn John R. Gardiner, 

i, or William Dadd, -----

7.
imparities, meet he foil to be 

4s. 8d.; Ils.; and 33s. per bottle. The 
£5 Packages, by which £l Its. are saved: and the 
£10 packsces, by which a still greater saving is 
uflectad. will be sent from the Establishment only, 
imi receipt *f the amount per draft on a London 
house, or otherwise.
PAINS in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA 

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Inligretion, 
Bile, Fl'duleucy, Headache, Nervousness. De
bility, Diseases of the Diadder and Kidneys 
Stricture, 4c.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as 

• hoir name Ifonat (or ilie Kidney*) indicates, are the 
m«Mi stfa ami Hficacmu* remedy for the above dan- 
4«*rous complaint*. Discharges of any kind, anil 
Disenaei of the Uriaaiy ,hgane generally, which if 
notlecittd, frequently rcealt in stone in the bladder, 
ind a lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
most delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive 
i.irgne*, increase the appetite, improve the general 
health, and will effoct a cere when other tnedicieee 
have utterly failed. Price 4* S*., He., A 83s. per 
Bor. through nil Mudiriiie Venders.

GUARD AGAINST the reromrunlation of 
spurious or other cuticles by unpi incif lrd Vendors 
who (hereby obtain a l-tree profil- To protect the
PURLIC agatyp FR.1UD, Htr Afr, H»,i. 
Commissioners hove directed the words " XValter

which
Bb Boo». London,** to be printed in white letters 

i the Stamp affixed to the above, lo Imhate 
Mony / i '
S..I.I hy IIA8Z.ARD & OXVEN, Queen 

Charlottetown.

ELATE PENCILS,
196SVMi,rJ p" ** ***",wl

J I-» UASZARD dk OWEN.

ever imported into Clurloltelown. All will be i 
"ilhout roerve.
Chailotlrtown, Aug. 10, 1856.

Valuable Freehold Eitate 
For Sale.

TO RE HOLD at Public Auction in leOt* to anil 
intending purchasers, on TUESDAY, the 1 tth 

Sept. 1865. at 12 o'clock noon, (anlrss previously 
dispos’d of ot Private Sale.) That valuable and 
well known property, part uf the estate of the late 
lion. Col. Line, being common Lots Nos. 12 Si IS, 
in llie Common of Charlottetown, snouted in the 
rear of Government House Ground*—containing 84 
seres—For Terms &c., apply tn

XVM FURGAN.Eaq
Charlottetown, 23d July 1865.
All the papers. w

Flour, Corn Meal A Tee.
rvar RECEIVED per Sthr. •• flMeaa," fra» 
I New York-
•H bbh. extra Hoperfine Ciaaginn Fleer.
168do. Corn Meal,
60 Chests Tea. XVarranted.

GEORGE F. C. LOWDEN.
Charlottetown, Aagast I6ih, 1868. I»

WANTED
A MARRIED MAN ne a Farming 8etr.nl ne a 

Farm a few miles from Charlottetown, he meat 
be well acquainted with all branches of his bosioeso, 

and give good reference# of character aad abilitr, he 
will be allowed a Cottage it ad a piece ef Caed. 
Apply at Hussard Sl Owen’s Book tituse.

LippinncotVe Cloth Mille. 
WEST RIVEE, PICTOU, N. Mn
fi1IIE Sebseritier would inform the Inhabitaais of 
J Prince Edwnid Island, tlut lie huu erected » 

NEW E^tahlishiiient f*r dir**mg Cloth, in iiddiiin» 
to lib nil Mill*, and having n suffi»-ivory «*f water 
1 mwer, ho will bo ublo to du a greater quantity of 
works.

Agents:
Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, Charlottetown.
Annnkw A. McDonald. F*q , tiiorgriown.

Cloth left Willi ritlirr of the nf-rvo Agents v ill be 
fiuislied and returned with quicker dv*pulcli than

Aug. 15. 8. LIPPINCOTT.

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing 
Establishment.

IOIIN McP FRASF.R of Pleine, N. 8.1--S« la 
»J ii»tin:alo to ht* nuuieri'u* fiiend* ia Priaev Ed
ward Island, that from rereul impiiivviiuii'S lu l«l» 
U)»i *5 e*t.-ih!i»luueiit lie i* cnubled i* give ilS/W 
fotowriu" him villi their cu*tom a decided improvi- 
pteat, iu the w|i|H?sranru of hi* work |initicalyg!y-;» 
teg «rds his ndouis. From using only iho Iwai ins» 
lei ml n« well a* from personally sujiet intending b » 
tstahlishma»! and char-ing iuoder«ite prices, Uo 
solicits a tuminuaiice of tln-tr favour.
I vApNNTO.

Georgetown. Hnaly Esq ,
While Seeds, \U. David lobnstue,

', CkatioSetoWM, Pete, M-Gowau Est ^ 
Summersidc Bedtqee. Mr. Wm M<

1 Pietou Town, Mr. Alex. M'l’hail,


